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Sammanfattning 

Uppsatsen undersöker om stödprogrammet, Miljö- och landsbygdsprogram för Sverige år 2000-
2006, har påverkat diversifieringen av jordbruk och andra ekonomiska aktiviteter på land-
bygden i Västra Götalands län för åren 2000-2005. Dessutom analyserar uppsatsen om di-
versifieringen bland de studerade företagen har förbättrats på grund av ”samordningsvins-
ter” (economies of scope).  

Den statistiska datan baseras på en telefonundersökning som omfattar en total population 
på 50 företag som har fått diversifieringsstöd i Västra Götalans län för åren mellan 2000-
2005 och 80 procent av de undersökta företagen svarade på intervjufrågorna. Statistiska 
analysen grundar sig på chi-två och logit tester i kombination med en deskriptiv analys för 
att testa uppsatsens hypotes och på det sättet har den empiriska delen båda kvantitativ och 
kvalitativ karaktär. 

Resultatet visar att ca 87,7 procent av de undersökta företagen har diversifierat sina eko-
nomiska verksamheter under åren mellan 2000-2006. Diversifieringen är stor bland företa-
gen som är ägda av kvinnor jämfört med män. Dessutom visar resultatet att kvinnor har 
lyckats att diversifiera ifrån den traditionella jordbrukssektorn inom service sektorn jämfört 
med män. Däremot har företagen inom produktion - och förädlingssektorn en tendens att 
fokusera på jordbruksproduktion trots diversifieringen. En majoritet av de intervjuade före-
tagen har utnyttjat fördelen med samordningsvinster med gemensamma produktionsmedel. 
Samordningsvinster förekommer bland företag även innan jordbruksstödet och företagen 
upplever inga märkbara förändringar i samordningsvinster på grund av stödet. Generellt 
verkar jordbrukstödet ha haft en positiv inverkan på företagens ekonomi eftersom inga fö-
retag har upplevt en nedgång i sysselsättning, omsättning eller inkomst.  
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Abstract 

The thesis studies the impact of the financial support of the Environmental and Rural Devel-
opment Programme of 2000-2006 on farm diversification and other activities in the rural areas 
of the Västra Götaland County for the period 2000-2005. Furthermore, it analyses if diver-
sification within the firms has improved efficiency due to economies of scope.  

The statistical data of this study is based on a telephone survey of a total population of 50 
firms that have received financial support for diversification, within the County of Västra 
Götaland. The response rate of the telephone survey was 80 per cent of the total popula-
tion. The statistical analysis is based on chi-square and logit models in combination with a 
descriptive analysis in order to test the hypothesis of the thesis. Therefore, the empirical 
analysis has both a quantitative and a qualitative character.  

The result of the study shows that about 87.7 per cent of the surveyed firms have diversi-
fied their economic activities during the years 2000-2005. Firms owned by women tend to 
have diversified to a larger extent compared to men. Further, women show a tendency to 
be more successful with a higher degree of diversification within the service sector com-
pared to men. The enterprises within the production and refinement sectors have, on the 
other hand, a propensity to focus on traditional agricultural production despite the diversi-
fication. A majority of the interviewed firms have received benefits from scope economies, 
which imply that the firms utilise joint production with shared inputs. The scope econo-
mies existed among studied firms previous to the support and there are no significant 
changes in the economies of scope due to the financial support. Overall, the financial sup-
port seems to have had a positive impact on the firms’ economic situation since none of 
the studied firms has experienced a decline in employment, turnover or income.  
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1 Introduction 

As in most Western European rural areas, jobs are disappearing gradually within agriculture 
in the Swedish countryside as this sector has undergone a structural rationalisation since the 
end of the 1940s (Ds, 2004:9). Consequently, the Swedish rural industry and population are 
affected and there is a need to find supplementary employment to agriculture in the coun-
tryside, through, among other things, farm diversification. The farm diversification policy is 
motivated by a wish to prevent further decline in the rural population and to encourage 
sustainable rural economic activities in the long run (Jordbruksdepartementet1, 2000).  

The objective of farm diversification is to find new types of income-generating enterprises 
besides traditional farming activities and hence make farmers less dependent on income 
solely created from traditional agriculture. Successful diversification of farming activities 
means that farmers will be less vulnerable to fluctuations such as economic and climate 
shocks. Moreover, diversification can reduce risk when production activities are spread 
over several different enterprises (different product types) (Barghouti, Kane, Sorby & Ali, 
2004).  

Farm diversification in Sweden is promoted by, the Environmental and Rural Development Pro-
gramme of 2000-2006, which is a support programme aiming to improve economic and envi-
ronmental conditions in the countryside. In short, this support programme has two priori-
ties, where priority one aims at ecologically sustainable rural development and priority two 
emphasises economically and socially sustainable rural development. Farm diversification, 
which is the focus of this thesis, is one of sub-purposes that are included in priority two of 
the support programme. One of the strategies of the environmental and rural development 
programme is to encourage and facilitate farm diversification in order to promote substi-
tutes for farming activities in rural areas. Furthermore, one of the operational objectives is 
to stimulate diversification of farming activities to improve competitive supplements to ag-
riculture in the countryside (Jordbruksdepartementet, 2000). The support policy aims at 
identifying, encouraging and developing new activities in order to create sustainable and 
competitive supplements in addition to agriculture and it focuses on rural areas with dimin-
ishing employment. The policy endeavours to provide equal opportunities for women and 
men when it comes to economic independence in the rural areas. Moreover, there is a con-
cern about an ageing farming population in Sweden and initiatives are taken in order to im-
prove this situation by encouraging younger people to start economic activities related to 
agriculture (Jordbruksdepartementet, 2000). The targeted region is the area outside Objec-
tive 1, which includes several counties, where the above-mentioned policy (priority two) is 
implemented (see appendix 1) (Jordbruksverket (SJV)2, 2003). 

Diversification of economic activities within an enterprise can be motivated from a produc-
tion cost point of view as well. There are two important economic concepts, economies of 
scale and economies of scope, which are of significance in terms of cost minimising within a 
firm. Briefly, economies of scale arise in specialised firms that produce a large size of out-
puts while scope economies occur in firms with differentiated production lines with shared 
inputs. The relatively new economic theory of scope economies, first formally outlined by 
Panzer and Willig in the beginning of the 1980s, is relevant when studying diversification of 

                                                 

1 Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Consumer Affairs 

2 The Swedish Board of Agriculture  
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economic activities. Specialisation of production has been an important method for the 
major part of Western economic history where firms specialised in different products, pro-
duced large amounts of outputs in order to reduce costs (scale economies). In recent dec-
ades, “multi-product” has become a key concept where individual firms manufacture dif-
ferentiated outputs in order to cut production costs and become more competitive. A shift 
in production behaviour can also be observed within the Swedish agricultural sector. The 
Swedish agricultural policy has been targeting rationalisation of agriculture since the end of 
the 1940s while diversification has become a newer concept when Sweden joined the 
European Union (EU) (Ds, 2004:9). Rationalisation of the farming sector often causes 
economies of scale within specialised firms while diversification often causes scope 
economies. As mentioned above, the areas outside Objective 1 embrace several counties 
but the Västra Götaland County (see appendix 2) is chosen here in order to study the effect 
of the support policy aiming at farm diversification. The major reason for selecting the 
Västra Götaland County is that it has the largest arable land and the largest number of 
farming holdings than any other Swedish County. Moreover, the area produces approxi-
mately 20 per cent of the total agricultural and food production in Sweden (Västra Göta-
land, 2003).  

The purpose of this thesis is to study whether the financial support from the Environ-
mental and Rural Development Programme of 2000-2006 has promoted diversification of 
farming and other activities in rural areas in the County of Västra Götaland during the 
years 2000-2005 and to see if diversification within firms has enabled higher efficiency due 
to scope economies.  

1.1 Earlier research  

There are several empirical studies on diversification and economies of scope but in this 
section only those studies related to the agricultural sector are presented because of their 
relevance to this thesis. Concerning farm diversification in Sweden, a study carried out by 
SJV (2005: 14C) concludes that diversification of agricultural activities have increased in 
Sweden during the years 1999-2003. At the same time, the report points out that, there are 
difficulties in measuring farm diversification. Layton and Rislund (2002) analyse the County 
of Västerbotten in Northern Sweden. They look into the motivation behind diversification 
of farming activities and discover that incomes generated from on-farm activities are not 
high even though there are several successful farms that have diversified their activities in 
the studied region. The study by Layton and Rislund (2002) concludes that diversifying ac-
tivities contribute with other benefits for farmers such as quality of life and life style. These 
non-economic benefits motivate them to carry on with on-farming diversification despite 
the fact that there is no substantial improvement in the economic situation. 

Economies of scope can arise as a result of product diversification. Coelli and Fleming 
(2003) study economies of scope and specialisation efficiencies in a farming system in 
Papua New Guinea, which is comprised, of cropping activities of subsistence food, cash 
food and coffee. The major finding of the Coelli and Fleming’s study is that scope econo-
mies exist between the studied activities and it shows at the same time that specialisation 
causes technical inefficiencies. Fleming and Mekhora (2004) analyse, on the other hand, 
Thai farming activities of shrimp and rice enterprises in a similar fashion to the above-
mentioned study and come up with a quite similar finding. Lucas, Pandey and Villano 
(2005) also study scope economies and technical efficiencies in farming activities. These au-
thors focus their research in the lowlands of the Philippines, which is highly diversified 
during different seasons of the year since rice production is cultivated during the rain sea-
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son while other high-value crops are grown in the dry season. The result of the study 
shows that there are overall scope economies between rice and other dry season crops. 
Further, it shows that there are technical inefficiencies in the production process and points 
out that crop production could be increased without increase in inputs or new production 
technologies.   

1.2 Scope of the study 

First, this is a small-scale study where the County of Västra Götaland is selected because it 
is considered relatively representative as stated earlier. Second, this thesis looks at eco-
nomic development at a micro-level where a total population of 50 firms in Västra Göta-
land, which have received farming support for the period 2000-2005, is telephone surveyed. 
The advantage of a total population survey is that sampling errors could be circumvented 
but there are non-sampling errors such as non-response error and measurement error that 
are unavoidable (Biemer & Lyberg, 2003).  
 
There are both advantages and disadvantages with telephone surveys, which should to be 
highlighted. One advantage of a telephone survey is that it costs less. On the other hand, 
the telephone survey is less flexible compared to face-to-face interviews and there is no 
possibility for instance to use a visual medium of communication. Furthermore, there is a 
possibility that respondents are less willing to answer sensitive questions and questions re-
lated to income (Biemer & Lyberg, 2003). Third, the Environmental and Rural Develop-
ment Programme of 2000-2006 has been in force less than 5 years, therefore it is difficult 
to predict any long-term effects in such a short time. For this reason, this study cannot re-
veal the full effect of the support policy and only give some general indications and trends. 
Fourth, there are possibilities for “moral hazard” in support policy since some people may 
start activities just to receive support. It is assumed here that individuals act honestly and 
hence possibilities for moral hazards are not taken into consideration. Finally, one of the 
drawbacks of state intervention is that even non-profitable farming enterprises will be en-
couraged to perform their farming activities despite the fact that they might become a bur-
den for the taxpayers. Allocation losses of any kinds are not taken into consideration in this 
thesis, which occur under an interventionist policy such as the agricultural support.   

1.3 Method 

The empirical section of this thesis is based on the telephone survey, which covers a total 
population of 50 individual firms in the Västra Götaland County. The target population in 
this study is individuals who received subsidy to diversify their farming activities during the 
years 2000-2005. A randomly ordered telephone list is used in order to perform the tele-
phone interview. The response rate of the survey is 80 per cent while 10 per cent declined 
to participate and the remaining 10 per cent of the population could not be reached by tele-
phone. The collected data are used to perform statistical analyses such as chi-square tests 
and logit model analysis alongside a descriptive analysis. The empirical test is a mix of a 
quantitative and a qualitative method.  

1.4 Outline of the thesis 

This paper is organised as follows. Section two presents the theory on scope economies. 
The model formulation of the thesis and the empirical analysis are provided in section 
three. The discussion part is presented in section four where the result of the study is ana-
lysed. Finally, a conclusion and suggestions for future research are given in section five. 
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2 Theoretical framework  

The core concept in this section is economies of scope that arise from joint production 
with shared inputs. One reason for diversification is described as an introduction to this 
section and thereafter the theory of scope economies is presented.  

2.1 Diversification  

As mentioned earlier in the introduction, one of the objectives of farm diversification is to 
find new types of income-generating activities besides traditional farming activities and 
hence make farmers less dependent on income solely created from traditional farming. Di-
versification can be referred to as an increasing multiplicity of activities. It can also be re-
ferred to as a change in the traditional rural sectors, for instance a shift from traditional ag-
ricultural activities to non-traditional activities that mean a sectoral change (Johnson & 
Start, 2004).  

Diversification can be promoted in the intention of risk spreading. According to portfolio 
theory, investors are economically not in a better position by “putting all one’s eggs in one 
basket”, instead they are better off by spreading their risk by investing in different compa-
nies across sectors and industries (Haugen, 2001). Similar to the portfolio theory, diversifi-
cation of farming or other activities are motivated by the risk reduction. A diversified firm 
is more economically sustainable than a non-diversified firm when its productions are di-
versified in sectors with low correlation to each other. For example, blueberry juice and 
blueberry jam are expected to be highly correlated to each other. On the other hand, blue-
berry production and eco tourism, for instance, are not closely correlated to each other. 
Therefore, the latter examples of diversified economic activities are expected to be less 
vulnerable to market fluctuations and weather shocks compared to closely related products 
such as blueberry juice and jam.  

2.2 Economies of scope  

There is a difference between economies of scale and economies of scope. Scale economies 
are characterised by many firms with individual specialities. They occur due to production 
expansion when total costs increase less proportionately when the produced output in-
creases. Scope economies arise when there are cost savings in producing several different 
outputs jointly in one firm compared to when output is produced in specialised enterprises.  

A more detailed description of the economies of scope is outlined below where a simple 
case of scope economies with only two products is portrayed. Equation (1) below shows 
that there are economies of scope where cost of producing good 1, y1 and good 2, y2, to-
gether are less than to produce them separately assuming that input prices are given. For 
example, joint production such as wheat and straw, mutton and wool, and beef and hides 
are cheaper to produce together than individually. The cost of composite goods C(y1 , y2 ), 
is the minimised cost for the firm compared to split production lines. Equation (1) shows a 
condition that is called sub-additive (Willig, 1979).   

 

C(y1 , y2 ) < C(y1 , 0) +  C(0, y2),     (y1 > 0, y2 > 0)   (1) 
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Equation (2) below demonstrates the degree of economies of scope:   

Sc  ≡ [C(y1 , 0) + C(0, y2) − C(y1 ,  y2)]/ C(y1, y2 )   (2)  

The degree of scope economies above illustrate that the relative cost will increase if the 
production were spread along two product lines in a multi-product firm than one product 
line. When economies of scope, Sc, are greater than zero, the total cost of the firm will in-
crease. If economies of scope are less than or equal to zero, the total cost of firm will de-
crease or remain constant respectively. The presence of scope economies means, however, 
that a multi-product firm would lower the total cost than specialised firms (Baumol et al., 
1988; Willig, 1979).  

If equation (1) is rewritten in the following way  C(y1 , y2 ) − C(y1 , 0) < C(0, y2), the   econo-
mies of scope can be observed clearly where combined product y1 with product y2, cost less 
to produce than to produce good y2 alone. This means that the incremental cost (the addi-
tional production cost of an extra product line added to other goods of the enterprise) of 
product line 2 is benefited by firms that have a broader scope of production (Willig, 1979). 
Implication of this benefit leads to entry barriers for firms with lower economies of scope, 
that is, those firms that generate lower range of products. Moreover, if there were a large 
degree of economies of scope, firms with a small product diversification would have a 
lower cost advantage compared to firms with greater economies of scope (Baumol et al., 
1988).   

As mentioned above scope economies occur because of shared inputs, which are used 
commonly or utilised jointly with wide production lines (Willig, 1979). The shared factor 
can be classified as a public input3 or imperfectly divisible. In the first case, the inputs are utilised 
in order to produce diverse products while in the latter case inputs become costless for us-
age of production of several goods when they have once been used for production of one 
good (Baumol et al., 1988). Some examples of sharable inputs are provided here. They 
could be elements of productive capacity such as electric generators that can be used at dif-
ferent times for diverse products; indivisible equipment or a factory building that are able 
to be shared by several production processes or human capital which could be usable for 
more than one product (Panzar & Willig, 1981).  

Joint production processes that use public inputs are not as common among multi-product 
enterprises as the case with inputs that are imperfectly divisible. In the latter case, inputs 
are utilised in order to produce several different goods. A micro model of technology can 
illustrate this phenomenon which is a general case. The model consists of n, independent 
production processes, which have capability to share the service of some productive inputs. 
In the model below, the shared factor is assumed to be one, K, capital and hence equation 
(4) below shows a function of a multi-product with minimum cost: 

C (ys) ≡
k

min ∑
∈si

Vi  (yi, ki) + ψ (k, β)     (4) 

The term Vi represents the minimum variable cost in order to produce the output, yi , by 
utilising, ki, units of capital services. The function ψ (k, β) denotes the capital service cost 

                                                 

3 The term “public input” should not be mixed with “public good”. 
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that comprises cost of services, k, and related factor prices, β (Baumol et al., 1988; Panzar 
& Willig, 1981). Consider a situation when ψ  is firmly subadditive, in k. This can also be 
seen as a situation where k is a “quasi-public” input because its service is capable to be shared 
by several product lines. In the situation when capital becomes a “pure public input”, the 
equation can be applied as follows: ψ (k, β) = βK = β maxi  ki. In the other extreme case 

capital becomes pure private input: ψ (k, β) = βK = β Σi ki which is weakly subadditive in 
k. The outlined model above indicates that economies of scope occur when ψ  is strictly 
sub-additive in the relevant scope while diseconomies of scope arise if ψ  is strictly super-
additive (Panzar & Willig, 1981). 
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3 Empirical analysis 

The result of the collected data of the telephone survey is presented in this section. A 
model formulation is derived in the first part of the section and the empirical result is pre-
sented in the second part of the section. This thesis has based its major part of statistical 
theory from Basic Econometrics by Gujarati (2003).  

3.1 Model formulation  

The purpose of the thesis is to study if the farming subsidy has promoted diversification in 
the countryside of the Västra Götaland County, and further to see if diversification within 
enterprises has enabled higher efficiency due to scope economies. The collected data are 
(see appendix 5) classified as categorical variables (dummies) except subsidy which is a con-
tinuous variable. Chi-square and logit models are applied in this thesis since these tests en-
able to analyse categorical variables and in addition, a descriptive analysis is provided. Chi-
square compares expected frequencies to observed frequencies and the results of a chi-
square test shows if there is or is not a statistically significant relationship between two 
categorical variables. The result of a logit analysis and Pearson chi-square is somewhat simi-
lar but a logit model enables to add a mix of continuous and categorical explanatory vari-
ables in the model while the chi-square test only allows two categorical variables at time. 
Dependent variable of the logit model is a binary or dichotomous variable taking only two 
values, one or zero. Three dependent categorical variables, Di (diversification after subsidy), 
Ti (turnover) and Ki (shared inputs) are applied to test the stated hypothesis. Diversification 
in this thesis refers to those enterprises that offer several different kinds of services and 
products or a mix of both within an individual firm. Diversification (prior to subsidy) refers 
to those firms that already offered diversified economic activities while diversification (after 
subsidy) denotes the change in diversification due to the financial support. An exploratory 
test by chi-square is analysed before testing the logit model.  

Expected effects on diversification (after subsidy), turnover and shared inputs are summa-
rised in table 3.1. First, the effects on the diversification are anticipated to be positive due 
to increase in aid, income, employment and working hour, and shared inputs. An increase 
in subsidy is expected to enhance diversification of economic activities, while the latter four 
variables are not likely to increase diversification activities directly but expected to have an 
indirect influence on diversification. On the other hand, the impacts of gender, service and 
production sectors are difficult to predict and thus negative or positive outcomes are pos-
sible. Second, turnover is assumed to have a positive influence from subsidy, shared inputs, 
income, employment and diversification. These factors may not necessarily boost the turn-
over since other factors such as market conditions play an important role for turnover, 
which is not covered in this thesis. The impacts of the service and production sectors on 
the turnover are ambiguous as in the earlier case. Finally, the shared inputs are expected to 
have positive impacts from aid and diversification and there are uncertain influences from 
the service and production sectors. The outlined equations below show that numbers of 
independent variables vary among the tested dependent variables since not all variables fit 
into the tested dependent variables.  
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Table 3.1 Expected effects on tested dependent variables 

Changes in: (other fac-
tors remain constant) 

Expected effects on di-
versification (after sub-

sidy) 

Expected ef-
fects on turn-

over 

Expected effects 
on shared inputs 

Increase in subsidy + + + 

Shared inputs + +  

Gender +/-   

Increase in income + +  

Service (tourism/other 
services) 

+/- +/- +/- 

Production (prod. & refi. 
prod. & serv. ) 

+/- +/- +/- 

Increase in employment + +  

Increase in working hour + +  

Increase in diversification  + + 

 

Chi-square formula  

2χ  = ∑∑
= =

−r

j

c

j ij

ijij

E

EO

1 1

2)(
       (4.1) 

 where 

Oij , is the observed frequency in the i-th raw, j-th column 

 Eij , is the expected frequency in the i-th row, j-th column 

r, is number or rows 

c, is number of columns  

 

Logit model 

There are three categorical dependent variables that take values of zero or one, where Di , 
Ti and Ki ,representing diversification (after subsidy), turnover and shared inputs respec-
tively. All these variables are tested against different independent variables as outlined in 
following equations:  

Di = ln )
1

(
i

i

P

P

−
= β1 + β2A2i + β3K 3i + β4X4i + β5Y5i + β6S6i + β7P7i + β8E8i + β9W9i + µi         (4.2) 

where  

Di, is a binary dependent variable representing diversification (after subsidy)  
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The independent continuous variable is:  

Ai, is the subsidy variable measured in SEK 

The independent dummy variables are: 

K i, is the shared inputs variable 

Xi, is a gender variable 

Yi, is an income variable 

Si, is the service sector variable, including tourism and other types of services  

Pi, is the variable of production-refinement sector or a mix of production-service  

Ei, is an employment variable  

Wi, is the working hours variable 

µi, is the error term 

 

Ti = ln )
1

(
i

i

P

P

−
= β1 + β2A2i + β3K 3i + β4Y4i + β5S5i + β6P6i + β7E7i + β8D8i + µi   (4.3) 

where 

Ti, is a binary dependent variable denoting turnover  

Di, is a dummy of diversification (after subsidy) and other variables are explained above 

 

Ki = ln )
1

(
i

i

P

P

−
= β1 + β2A2i + β3S3i + β4P4i + µi       (4.4) 

where  

Ki, is a binary dependent variable representing shared inputs and explanation of other vari-
ables are described above. 

3.2 Empirical result 

The survey study of this thesis covers a total population of 50 enterprises which have re-
ceived financial aid for diversification in the County of Västra Götaland for the years 2000-
2005. The respondents of the survey account for 80 per cent (40 enterprises) of the total 
population and hence the losses are 20 per cent. There are also losses in survey responses 
among interviewed firms since seven out of 35 diversified firms denied to answer any ques-
tions related to financial support and it is needed to be taken into consideration. According 
to the survey results, the total number of diversified companies is 35 where 31 enterprises 
belong to small-scale family businesses and four firms classified as limited companies, 
which are doing business on a large-scale. Hence, family firms are the largest population 
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size among the interviewed firms since they account for 90 per cent of the total interviewed 
enterprises.  

The statistical and descriptive analyses from the survey are presented in the remaining sec-
tion. The finding of the chi-square test is observable in table 3.2 and the result is statisti-
cally significant with a 95 per cent confidence interval. 

Table 3.2 The result from chi-square test 

Tested categorical variables Pearson Chi-Square Sig. value 

Diversification (prior to subsidy) & shared inputs 14.724a 0.000 

Diversification (prior to subsidy) & gender 6.653b 0.010 

Diversification (after subsidy) & shared inputs 4.173c 0.041 

Diversification (after subsidy) & employment  5.535d 0.019 

Age of population & gender (diversified firms) 4.386e 0.036 

Number of observations: 40 and 31 (age and gender) 

a 1 cells (25 %) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 2.48.  

b 1 cells (25 %) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 4.44. 

c 2 cells (50 %) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 1.93. 

d 1 cells (50 %) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 3.21. 

e 2 cells (50 %) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 4.35.  

 

The chi-square result in the table 3.1 shows that there is a correlation between di (diversifi-
cation prior to subsidy) and shared inputs. This must imply that there are scope economies 
within the studied firms before the support policy. The relationship between gender and di 
shows that there are differences in diversified activities between men and women. This 
means that a larger number of firms run by women tend to benefit from scope economies 
compared to men’s enterprises. The outcomes related to Di (diversification after subsidy) in 
the table 3.2 demonstrate that shared inputs and employment are correlated to Di. None-
theless, a descriptive diagram in figure 3.1 verifies changes in scope economies prior and 
subsequent to the support policy. 
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Figure 3.1 Change in scope within diversified enterprises. 
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According to the table 3.2, there is a correlation between the age of farming population and 
their gender meaning, that the younger population is overrepresented among the female 
population compared to the male population among the studied firms. The latter case is 
further verified by the result shown in figure 3.2 where age differences among gender are il-
lustrated. An estimate on average age among the interviewed firm-owners indicates that the 
average age of the total population is 48.8, while the average age of male and female popu-
lation is 50.2 and 46.9  respectively. Moreover, the result demonstrated in figure 3.3 is also 
of interest since it shows the age of studied population among diverse (diversified) eco-
nomic sector (including firms with both scope and non-scope economies). A majority of 
the younger population work within the service sector since about 76.5 per cent of services 
that are offered by enterprises belong to an age group under 50 years. The age differences 
within the service sector are lower since the majority of women belong to an age group un-
der 50 in comparison with the male population.  
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Figure 3.2 Age differences between men and women (among diversified enterprises). 
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Figure 3.3 Different types of diversified enterprises. 

 

Gender differences in diversification can additionally be observed in figure 3.4. It is appar-
ent that diversification is high among female population since all female respondents have 
diversified their activities or have started new enterprises while diversification is lower 
among the male population. Nevertheless, the result in the figure 3.4 does include both 
firms with scope economies and non-scope economies within both diversified and non-
diversified firms. There is 87.5 per cent of the firms that are diversified where women, men 
and limited companies respectively accounts for 45.7 per cent, 42.9 per cent and 11.4 per 
cent of the diversification.  
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Figure 3.4  Diversified and non-diversified firms among different groups during the years 2000- 2006. 

 

The result from the logit test is provided in the coming part of the empirical section. The 
results from equation 4.2 shows that the correlation between diversification, Di (after sub-
sidy) with subsidy, shared inputs, gender, income, service, production, employment and 
working-hours are not statistically significant with a 95 per cent confidence interval as can 
be observed in appendix 3. There is, however, a correlation between Di and independent 
variables of shared inputs and employment as have been observed above in the chi-square 
table 3.2. Even though, many tested variables in the logit analysis (equation 4.2) have insig-
nificant values. The outcome from the equation 4.3 was statistically insignificant, which is 
shown in appendix 3, and only significant values are demonstrated in table 3.3 below. 
There is a positive correlation between turnover, Ti, and service and income according to 
the result in the table 3.3. Increase in income contributes a raise in turnover which is ex-
pected and further increase in turnover is statistically significant to the service sector. The 
reason for a positive relationship in the latter case could be that the offered services have a 
higher degree of diversification with a less correlation to the traditional farming compared 
to the production sector.  

Table 3.3 Turnover explained by income and service sector 

Variables B-coefficient S.E Wald Sig. value Exp (B) 

Constant  -2.832 .939 9.091 .003 .059 

Service (tourism & other services) 2.063 1.006 4.207 .040 7.869 

Income 2.380 .978 5.916 .015 10.800 

Dependent variable: turnover (Ti) 

Number of observations:  40  

 

The responses among the diversified firms on turnover, income and employment are de-
scribed in figure 3.5. None of the enterprises has claimed that turnover, income or em-
ployment have decreased due to diversification or subsidy. Positive changes in employment 
could additionally be verified by looking at figure 3.6. It shows that a larger number of 
firms work fulltime with their economic activities and those who work part-time have other 
occupation outside the agriculture.  
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Figure 3.5 Change in turnover, income and employment. 
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Figure 3.6 Working hour among diversified enterprises. 
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Figure 3.7 Response on aid among diversified enterprises.  

 

Result on the subsidy shown in figure 3.7 illustrates that enterprises value the subsidy they 
have received. On the other hand, they claim that they would have expanded their eco-
nomic activities without the external financial support. Many firms have responded that 
they would have finished diversification without aid as mentioned above and this may de-
pend on their entrepreneur skills. A great number of firm-owners have, however, answered 
that one of the major reasons to diversify their economic activities is good business ideas as 
observed in figure 3.8. There are also other reasons for diversification such as living and 
working in the countryside and developing new economic activities.   
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Figure 3.8 Purpose of diversification. 

 

The result from equation 4.4 shows that shared input, Ki, does not have statistical signifi-
cance (see appendix 3) with any involved variables.   

Multicollinearity effect could be one of the explanations for the above observed insignifi-
cant values in the tested equations of 4.2, 4.3 and 4.4 respectively. A problem with multi-
collinearity arises when there is a high inter-correlation between independent variables. In-
dependent variables such as income, turnover, employment and working hours may be 
closely inter-correlated to each other and thus have caused the multicollinearity problem.  

The issues about customers and the length of the occupation within agriculture are not 
analysed above and are described here below in short. There is, however, an inadequate 
data on customers within the surveyed enterprises since a majority of the respondents has 
less knowledge about the general market conditions and many of them have answered that 
their potential customers are from the local market. The length of occupation within agri-
culture, nevertheless, varies among interviewed population, from 1960s to 2005.  The older 
population of the interviewed enterprises have worked with the agriculture as early as 
1960s while a majority of the individuals has experience with the agriculture since 1970s 
and 1980s. Furthermore, the younger generation have occupied with the farming since 
1990s and 2000s.  
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4 Discussion of the empirical result 

There are some observable trends that could be generalized by the help of descriptive 
analysis, even though a number of the regression results presented in the empirical section 
were not statistically significant with a 95 per cent confidence interval. A multicollinearity 
problem may have caused the insignificant values. First, the empirical result from the earlier 
section shows that correlation between the subsidy and diversification, within the studied 
firms in the Västra Götaland County, is not statistically significant. About 87.5 per cent of 
the respondents in the survey have diversified or started new economic activities during the 
period 2000-2005. As outlined in the theoretical framework, one of the motives to diversi-
fication is to spread the risk by “not putting all eggs in one basket”. Therefore, a diversified 
firm is considered more economically sustainable than a non-diversified enterprise if its 
production lines are diversified with low correlation to each other. Are these arguments ob-
servable in the diversified firms in this study?  

A majority of the firms in this study offer different kinds of services, products or a mix of 
both as showed earlier. The noticeable trend among the surveyed firms is that each firm is 
unique itself, implying that they have different traditions, niches and entrepreneur skills. 
There are, however, some firms that offer unique services and products that are more 
promising than others and, hence, could provide economical sustainability in the long run. 
The service sector, including both tourism and other services, are highly diversified com-
pared to the production sector. This means that the supplied services within firms have a 
low correlation to each other and to the traditional farming. Examples of the provided ser-
vices within different enterprises are, dog therapy, health spa, baking cottage for tourists, 
physical welfare & massage, homeopath & massage, eco-tourism, fish-tourism, horse con-
sulting, horse-competitions, visits in relations to the agriculture, and courses in relation to 
the farming. On the other hand, there are lower numbers of firms within the production 
sector that offer highly diversified products with low correlation to produced outputs. This 
implies that the majority of these enterprises offer traditional agricultural products with 
high correlation to one base product such as meat, milk and cereals. One of the drawbacks 
of highly correlated production lines, as mentioned earlier in the theory, is that they are vul-
nerable for economic or climate shocks. One important conclusion drawn from the above 
discussion is that the degree of diversification is high among the service sector. Thus, there 
is a possibility that this sector may have a sustainable economic growth in the long run in 
comparison with the production sector. This argument could further be verified by the 
positive correlation that exists between the turnover and the service sector. Increase in 
turnover within a company is a positive indicator to economic improvement even though it 
does not necessarily mean profit for the company. One explanation for the observed in-
crease in turnover within the service sector could be that services offered by many firms 
are related to health issues and eco-tourism.  These services, for instance, have an increased 
popularity among people and, hence, have an attractive market in general.  

One other interesting trend concerning the studied service sector is that, many of above-
stated (highly diversified) services are offered by the female firm-owners compared to the 
male enterprise-owners. One of the objectives of farm diversification is to find new kinds 
of income-generating firms from traditional agriculture activities. This can create a situation 
where farmers can be less dependent on income solely made from the traditional agricul-
ture. Concerning the latter argument, could the studied service sector be more competitive 
and provide a secure income compare to the production sector in the Västra Götaland 
County in the long run? There are, nevertheless, both possibilities and weaknesses particu-
larly in the service sector. There are not enough statistical data to draw conclusion about 
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competitiveness on either the service or the production sectors. For instance, there are no 
sufficient records on the customers. However, the interviewed firms appeared to have less 
knowledge about their market potentials compared to their entrepreneur skills. Here, there 
is a contracting trend since an entrepreneur supposed to see opportunities to expand his or 
her market. A majority of the firm-owners have invented their business by own entrepre-
neur skills and have generated unique services and products but they tend to have poor 
knowledge about the market. Therefore, the firm-owners should focus on marketing 
(which often relies on a high investment) if they would like to expand their market and cre-
ate a sustainable development in rural areas. Nevertheless, the service sector has many pos-
sibilities to expand and may be attractive to consumers with its unique services related to 
health and eco-tourism. Moreover, the Swedish nature has a high popularity in the interna-
tional arena for its beauty and less pollinated environment. There is a need, however, for 
more marketing in order to attract international tourists and Asia could be one potential 
target with some new major growing economies.  

Second, there is a positive correlation between diversification (prior and after the subsidy) 
and share inputs implying that scope economies are present within the enterprises offering 
diverse services and products or a mix of both. As outlined in the theoretical framework, 
economies of scope arise when there are cost-savings by producing diverse outputs jointly 
in one firm than each output produced in specialised enterprises. There is no statistical evi-
dence in this study showing that production costs have decreased due to joint production, 
in other words due to diversification. Increase in income and turnover could indicate that 
production costs may have declined among the diversified firms but at the same time, they 
may have been influenced by the subsidy itself. There are no statistically significant results, 
however, as observed in the empirical result between the subsidy and turnover or income. 
Therefore, the subsidy may not be the major reason for increase in turnover or income. 
Because of this, a decrease in production costs (because of scope economies) within the en-
terprises might have caused the observed increase in turnover or income within the firms. 
On the other hand, there is a positive correlation between the support and the shared in-
puts among the studied companies. The question is if the scope economies are promoted 
by the subsidy policy. Nevertheless, the financial support could for instance have improved 
quality of already existing production factors within the firms and further investment on 
them.  Moreover, there is a correlation between diversification (prior to subsidy) and gen-
der, where a large number of women offer diverse services and products compared to men. 
Increase in the scope economies is not observable among women after the subsidy accord-
ing to statistical result. The latter case might have affected to some extent from response 
losses. Since seven of 31 family businesses owned by female and male population denied 
answering questions concerning the aid.  

Third, what are major findings of this thesis? There is no statistically significant values be-
tween the aid and any involved categorical variables. One of the reasons for the observed 
results could depend on small observation numbers and the multicollinearity problem, 
which is caused by high interrelationship among the independent variables. There is also a 
difficulty to observe numerical changes with binary variables and all involved variables are 
binary variables with two values, zero or one, except the size of the financial support.  

A large number of aid-supported firms have diversified their economic activities, around 
87.5 per cent (35 out of 40 surveyed companies). Scope economies are present within firms 
having joint production by using shared inputs. Economies of scope have not increased 
adequately after the subsidy because a majority of enterprises enjoyed economies of scope 
particularly the companies run by female population even prior to the subsidy. Further-
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more, female population is younger than male population since majority of them are less 
than 50 years. Many firms owned by men have experience in farming as early as 1960s. 
Many young women and men particularly women have few years of experience within the 
agricultural sector. The service sector may have the possibilities to be successful and have a 
sustainable economic growth compared to the production sector. Women within the ser-
vice sector are those who have a higher degree of diversification. Nonetheless, the overall 
trend in the study is that women appeared to be more successful with their diversification 
compared to men. An overall increase in employment is observable among all the surveyed 
firms.A majority of the firm-owners run the business full time and a very few firms within 
the family business employ people except family members while the limited companies 
have the larger number of non-family employees.  

Diversification might have positive changes within interviewed companies since none of 
the firms have experienced decline in employment, turnover or income due to diversifica-
tion. Response on the support policy is not easy to interpret since almost every firm an-
swered that the subsidy had the major importance for their economic activities. At the 
same time, majority of them are claiming that they would have expanded their activities 
without the aid. The latter response could depend on entrepreneur skills since a great num-
ber of the enterprises claimed that the entrepreneur skills were one of the major reasons to 
diversify their economic activities. Sensitive questions that relate to issues such as income 
make people to be less wiling to give reliable answers as pointed out in the introduction 
and, hence, there may be a possibility for moral hazards. Therefore, some of the collected 
data should be interpreted cautiously.  

Finally, some firms need financial support in order to cover their high investment costs. 
On the other hand, these firms become dependent on the subsidy and might be less willing 
to take own risk. There is a dilemma here since a government intervention cannot provide 
a space for a competitive agriculture market when, it at the same time tries to protect less 
competitive and unprofitable agriculture activities. 
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5 Conclusion and suggestion for future studies 

The purposes of the thesis is to see if the financial support from the Environmental and Rural 
Development Programme of 2000-2006 has encouraged diversification of farming and other ac-
tivities in rural areas in the Västra Götaland County and further to see if there is evidence 
of scope economies. The finding is that about 87.7 per cent of the surveyed firms have di-
versified their economic activities where women, men and limited companies respectively 
accounts for 45.7 per cent, 42.9 per cent and 11.4 per cent of the diversification. Women 
tend to be more successful with a higher degree of diversification within the service sector 
compared to men. On the other hand, the studied enterprises within the production sector 
tend to concentrate on traditional farming productions despite the diversification. A large 
number of the firms have benefited from the economies of scope implying that firms have 
joint production by using shared inputs. Scope economies are observable even prior to the 
support and there is no sufficient change in scope after the financial support. Moreover, 
many firms run by women enjoy scope economies compared to enterprises run by men. 
Overall, the financial support tends to have positive changes within the interviewed com-
panies since none of the firms experienced decline in employment, turnover or income due 
to diversification.  

Future studies should analyse changes in production cost within the diversified enterprises. 
Since it may give a broader picture on the actual scope economies assuming that a joint 
production cause production costs to decrease and hence an indicator for an evidence of 
scope economies. Moreover, future studies can compare the impact of the support policy 
between several counties in Sweden and see which County has been successful with the 
farm diversification.  
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Appendix 1 Map over support policy area  

 

Source: SJV (2005) 
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Appendix 2 Map over the Västra Götaland County   

Västra Götaland County

 

Source: Constructed by the author 
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Appendix 3 Statistical results 
Equation 4.2: Relationship between diversification (after the aid) and involved variables 

Variables B-coefficient S.E Wald Sig. Value Exp (B) 

Constant  -19.537 11531.969 .000 999 .000 

Support 0.000 .000 .821 .365 1.000 

Shared inputs 22.009 11531.969 .000 .998 4E+009 

Gender -.027 1.793 .000 .988 .974 

Income 19.127 11531.969 .000 .999 2E+008 

Service -1.943 1.846 1.108 .293 .143 

Employment 21.506 11531.968 .000 .999 2E+009 

Working hour .214 1.580 0.018 .892 ..239 

Dependent variable: Diversification (after the subsidy) 

Number of observations: 40 

Equation 4.3: Correlation between turnover and tested variables  

Variables B-coefficient S.E Wald Sig. value Exp (B) 

constant -15.703 40193.013 .000 1.000 .000 

Support .000 .000 1.128 .288 1.000 

Shared inputs -2.245 1.975 1.292 .256 .106 

Income 2.509 1.456 2.968 .085 12.288 

Service 14.889 40193.013 .000 1.000 2926477 

Production 12.764 40193.013 .000 1.000 349442.0 

Employment 1.841 1.595 1.331 .249 6.300 

Diversification (due to the aid) .915 1.527 .359 .549 2.497 

Dependent variable: Turnover 

Number of observations: 40 

Equation 4.4: Relationship between shared inputs and involved variables 

Variables B-coefficient S.E Wald Sig. value Exp (B) 

Constant 16.783 40192.905 .000 1.000 2E+007 

Aid-share (%) 7.401 5.290 1.958 .162 1638.180 

Service -20.745 40192.905 .000 1.000 .000 

Production -21.188 40192.905 .000 1.000 .000 

Dependent variable: Shared inputs, Number of observations: 40 
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Appendix 4 Telephone interview questionnaire 

 

Original version of interview questionnaire (in Swedish) 

1. Har ni fått projektstöd för att starta eller utveckla ny verksamhet (diversifiering) i ert företag? 
�  Ja 

�  Nej 

 

2. Har ni startat upp med en ny verksamhet eller utökat en sådan i ert företag under åren 2000-2005? 
�  Ja  se fråga 3 se fråga 4 

�  Nej 

 

3. Vem startade den nya verksamheten eller ansvarar för den utökade verksamheten i företaget? 
�  Kvinna  

�  Man 

 

4. Hur gammal var personen som startade verksamheten i företaget? 
�   År 23 eller mindre 

�  År 23-30 

�  År 31-39 

�  År 40-50 
 
�  År 50 eller mer 
 
 
5. Hur många år har ni jobbat med jordbruk/lantbruk?/Vilket år startade ni ert företag med jord-

bruk/lantbruk? 
 
 
6. Varför startade ni en ny verksamhet i företaget? 
�  Fick stöd 

�   Hade en bra affärsidé 

�  Tidigare företag var ej lönsamt 
 
�  Annat 
 
 
7. Hur stort stöd fick ni? 
�  0 - 25 % av den totala kostnaden 
 
�  25 % - 50 % av den totala kostnaden 
 
�   50 % - 75 % av den totala kostnaden 
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�  75 %  av den totala kostnaden  
 
�  Fick hela stödet 
(Anmärkning: Den totala kostnaden är relaterad till de kostnaderna som uppkom i företaget för att starta 
en ny verksamhet). 

 

8. Upplever ni att det stöd ni har fått har varit betydelsefullt för utvecklingen av företaget? 
�  Ja 

�  Nej 

 

9. Skulle ni ha genomfört satsningen/projektet utan stöd? 
�  Ja 

�  Nej 

 

10. Vilken sorts verksamhet startade /alt. utökades på gården genom projektet/stödet ? 
 
 
11. Vilken typ av företag driver ni nu? 
�  Turism, t.ex. har sommar gäster på er gård, hyr ut hästar,    se fråga 12 

�  Annan typ av service, t.ex. gör hantverk åt andra    se fråga 12 
 

�  Tillverkar/förädlar olika slags av jordbruksprodukter/livsmedel  se fråga15 

�  Erbjuder båda olika tjänster och tillverkar/förädlar olika slags av jordbruksprodukter/livsmedel? 

 

12. Erbjuder ni olika tjänster inom företaget? 
�  Ja se fråga 13 se fråga 14 
 
�  Nej 
 

13. Hur många fler tjänster erbjuder ni efter att ni har fått stöd? 
 

14. Använder ni er av samma produktionsmedel som t.ex. maskiner och byggnader,  
för att underlätta utbud av olika tjänster? 

 

15. Tillverkar ni olika slags av varor inom företaget? 
�  Ja se fråga 16 se fråga 17 
�  Nej 
 

16. Hur många fler olika varor tillverkar/förädlar ni på ert företag efter att ni har fått stöd? 
 

17. Använder ni er av samma produktionsmedel som t.ex. maskiner och byggnader, för att tillver-
ka/förädla flera olika varor? 
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18. Vilka är era kunder? 
�  Andra jordbruksföretag 

�  Direkt till kunden (inom samma kommun och län)  
 
 
19. Har den nya verksamheten förändrat omsättning i företaget? 
�  Ökat 
�  Minskat 
�  Oförändrad 
 
 
20. Har många jobbar i företaget (inklusive ägare och familjemedlemmar)? 
(se fråga 21) 

 

21. Har antalet anställda förändrats/eller har den arbetade tiden (ägare/familjemedlemmar) i företaget 
ökat efter att ni har fått stöd? 

 

22. Har genom den nya verksamheten förutsättningarna att försörja sig på företaget? 
�  Ökat 
�   Minskat 
�  Oförändrat  
 

23. Driver ni företaget på:  
�  Heltid 
�  Deltid  se fråga 24 
 

24. Jobbar ni med något annat vid sidan av jordbruket? 
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Appendix 5 Summary of the survey data  
The survey covers total population of enterprises received project aid in the County of Västra Götaland dur-
ing the year 2000-2006.  

Total population: 50 farming enterprises 

Respondents: 40 (80 %) 

Losses: 10 (20 %) 

Newly started or diversified enterprises during the years 2000-2005: Yes: 35, No: 5 

Who started/diversified enterprises? Women:16, Men: 15 

Limited company: 4  

The age of person who started/diversified economic activities: 

23 to 30 years:  1 

31 to 39 years:  2 

40 to 50 years: 17 

50 or more years: 11   

The length of occupation with agricultural sector vary between farmers: Between 1960s to 2005 

Purpose of diversifying   

  23 to 30 
years 

 31 to 39 
years 

 

40 to 49 
years 

50 or more 
years 

Limited com-
pany 

Total 

Good business idea 1 1 9 5 2 18 

Earlier activities not 
profitable 

 1  1 1 3 

Other   8 5 1 14 

      35 

 

Different types of (diversified) enterprises  

  23 to 30 
years 

 31 to 39 
years 

 

40 to 49 
years 

50 or more 
years 

Limited 
company 

Total 

Tourism    3 4  7 

Other service  1 8  1  10 

Produce/refine products   4 6 2  12 

Mix of service & produc-
tion/refinement 

1 1 2 1 1 6 

      35 
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Response on the financial support  

 Yes No Declined to answer Total 

Importance of aid 26 3 6 35 

Accomplishment of activity without help of aid: 13 16 6 35 

 

Are there scope economies (prior to the aid)? 

 Yes No 

Offer different kinds of services 13 4 

Offer different kinds of production/refinement 8 4 

Offer a mix of different kinds of services and productions 6  

Using shared inputs 27 8 

   

Economies of scope among different groups (diversified companies, prior to aid) 

  23 to 30 
years 

 31 to 39 
years 

 

40 to 49 
years 

50 or 
more 
years 

Limited 
company 

Total 

Offer different kinds of services  1 9 3  13 

Offer different kinds of produc-
tion/refinement 

  3 4 1 8 

Offer a mix of different kinds of 
services and productions 

1 1 2 1 1 6 

Using shared inputs        27 

 

No scope economies among different groups (diversified firms, prior aid)  

  23 to 30 
years 

 31 to 39 
years 

 

40 to 49 
years 

50 or 
more 
years 

Limited 
company 

Total 

Offer different kinds of services   2 1 1 4 

Offer different kinds of produc-
tion/refinement 

   3 1 4 

Offer a mix of different kinds of 
services and productions 

      

Using shared inputs        8 
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Have financial support increased economic activities within the enterprises? Scope economies (af-
terof the aid) 

 Yes No Declined to answer Total 

Service 9 3 5 17 

Production/refinement 6 6  12 

Mix of service and production 4  2 6 

    35 

 

Customers  

Majority of farmers deliver their products/services to the local market, direct to customers.  

Number of employers 

There are between 3-5 employees in most enterprises and they are often family members.  

Change in profit, employment and income due to diversification 

 Increased Unchanged Declined to answer Total 

Level of turnover due to diversification  24 11  35 

Change in employment due to subsidy 18 10 7 35 

Change in income due to diversification 25 10  35 

 

Working hours 

 Relation to agriculture Other occupation 

Full time 23  

Part time 12 12 

 

 


